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mine a workable depth of 25,00 feet, this means 20
years' purchase on the mine. War Eagle at $u.oo
per share is a 71 per cent. investment, allowance being
rnade for 5 per cent. redemption on bis capital to the
investor, which, on a mining investment, is by no
neans excessive. 'Thbere is one point of great imi-
portance to the camp of Rossland in the information
contained in this valuable report. It is that the oc-
currence of pay ore is of so variable a character that
every body of mineral in the camp is well worth devel-
opmîent and exploration.

The labour dispute in the Slocan is, we fear, only
temporarily settled. But the settlement so far effect-
ed is upon precisely the terns and conditions of just
compromise we have outlined in the MINING RECORi)
from time to tinie. In the first place place there is no
reduction of wages for the tini, worked under the
eight-hours law. Three dollars a day would have
ineant an actual reduction of wages, and it cannot be
gainsaid that there was a certain amount of justice in
the men's refusal to accept it, if the eight-hours law
was given as the reason .or enforcing it. On the
other hand the mine owners have won a great point
in the interest of the mining industry, of society and of
o-ganized labour itself. They have insisted that no
discrimination shall be made between union and non-
union men, that the basis of employment shall be
ierit onlv. At the same time the union is left perfect-
ly free to pursue those objects for the advancenent
of labour for which it exists by means of its moral
influence over the syImpatlhies of working men. These
are the essential features of the settlement and it is
wcli that they should be brought into clear outlne
at the present tinie because they are important not
only as affording evidence of a permanent and satis-
factory basis for the mining industry in the Slocai,
but also as setting a valuable precedent for the set-
tlement of other disputes, there and elsewlere, should
such arise. Fe outlook in the Slocan from having
been particularly gloonv has certainly improved, not-
withstanding there still exists a feeling of disquiet
and uncertaintv. hie mines have been under steady
(levelopnent (iring the last in1e monthts. Buildings
bave been erected, machinery installed and all manner
ot dead work (lone. Now perhaps they are in a posi-
tion to bandle ore rnore cheaply and in larger quanti-
ties than ever before. Duriig the month of January
the shipmîents fron the Slocan anounted to 1,218
tons, and everv month of this year shiould sec a steady
increase ipon that anount. It is only fair to assume
that the year [900 will be a record year in Britisi
Colunibia's production of silvei and lead. If the2
present settlement may bc regarded as permantent its
influence vill be felt far bevond the iimîits of the Slo-
can countrv: and Movie, the Lardeau and East Koote-
nay will experience its beneficial effects. The distrust
and fear regaring industrial conditions in those dis-
tricts which have been initerfering with development
will be now renoved and a settled confidence will.take
their place. In connection with this labour dispute
in the Slocan there are three matters which should
attract the attention of outside investors. Thev are
mi!aters in which the province may take a just pridle.
First there bas been no destruction of private proper-
ty, second, there has been no violation againîst the per-
son, third a committee of sociological experts could
niot have devised a more juîst and fair agreement than
thbat which it is hoped lias been arrived at. When

tliese things are compared with the unfortunate oc-
currences which have accompanied labour disputes
in lIdaho we mav well congratulate ourselves upon the
'ense of fairness and common sense both of men and
masters in British Columbia. The comparison should
have a beneficial effect upon the credit and prospects
oif the province.

If anything were needed to compiete the demonstra-
tionî that the stoppage of production in the Le Roi,
War Fagle and Centre Star was (lue to the condition
of the labour market, it would be found in the simul-
1aneous action takeri by lie Dominion Copper Coi-
pany controlled by Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann. But
here also we find that other considerations werc in-
volved as well. The Dominion Copper Company lias
been floated but lias not so far been offered to the
public. The work of development lias been carried
on entirelv at the expense of the promnoters. The
properties are now nearing the point where the pub-
lic can be fairly iivited to invest. Llut the market is
i, such a state that it would not absorb any great
iumber of shares. Consequently it would be gaining
nothing and losing sonething by continhing work at
iheir own expense. Suci work would add nothing tO
the issue price of their shares, but would increase the
sumiî of money they have already expended on the
properties. Very fev men were involved by this latest

development of the situation. Inproved market cou-
ditions will lead to a resunption of work in every di-
rection.

The fact that certain Toronto stock brokers first
got notice of the closing down of the ('entre Star and
War Eagle mines lias naturallv caused much adverse
comment of the management of tliese associated pro-
perties. Messrs. Gooderham bave, as coiitrolling
(lirectors, satisfactorilv disproved allegations of
nala fides, but they have failed to show that sufficient
care was taken to advise mining centres siiultane-
ously all round of the stoppage of the mines.

Last month we hrew attention to the anonaly in
the mining law. or in the interpretation placed upon it,
and it was pointed out that the clause referring tO
(ro\vn Grants was open to an ambigtious constrtic-
lion. To the correspon(dence already provided the fol-
loviig letter from a surveyor and the \iiiister's replY
thereto nay be added:- -
"The Hon. J. Fred Humîe, Minister of Mines, Vic-

toria.
"Sir: In reference to the new requisition now be-

ing enforced, conipelling five assessments to be rî-
corded and five fees paid in-order to obtain a certifi-
cate of improvenients on iineral clains, I vould beg
to call your attention to our particular case. We have
,or sone time back been taking contracts for surve'
and Crown granting mineral clains, counting, of
course, on the usual custom. Now this change, if en-
forced, will cost 'is alone four liutndred dollars, be-
sides endless trouble, on the work which we lad cot-
sidered (loe. Taking the for exanple,
wx hici is one of a large grouip of claims in about the
sane position. This claini was located April 2 4 th,
i85. recorded May ist, 1895; certificate of work
recorded April 21st, 1896.. In this vear nearly $2,000
wvortli of work was done. A certificate of work vas
recorded April 3oth, 1897, certificate of work recorded
April 30th, 1898, survey recorded as assessient April


